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TENNiESSEE VALLEY ALJTHORTy 
CHAITAWOOSA. rMOPESSLEE 37401 

5K 1576 Lo&kout Place

MMR-50-390/85-45 
MBRL1-50-391 185-44

January 15. 1986

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Reg tor. I I 
Attnl: Dr. 3. Nelson Grace. Regional Administrator 
10! Marietta Street. NW, Suite 27900 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 

Dear Dr. Grace: 

WATTS BAR NUCLEAR PLANT UNITS ]-AND 27 - UNANALYZED DIESEL GENERATOR rR4 IEN4TS 
FOR A BLACKOUT FOLLOWED BY A SAFETY INJECTION SIGNAL - b4BRD-50-390/85-+4S 
W6R0-50-3911/85-44 - FINAL REPORT ^

The subject deficiency was iotitally 
Al Ignatonis on September 27, 1985 ir 
168K EEB 8538. Our interim report wav 
is our final report.  

Delay in submittal of this report oal 
January 6, 1986.  

If you have any questions, please get 
858-2688.

reported tc NRC-31E Inscector 
iaccordance with 10 CFR 50).55(e) as SCR 
-ut'nitted on 0c..c-29, 1985. Enclosed 

discussed with~ 4r. Ignatonts on 

in touch with R. 4. Shell at FTS 

Very truly yours, 

TENNESEE 'IALLEf AUTNE0RITY

J. A. Comer 

EnclosweManager of .icemslng 

cc; Mr. James Taylor. Director (Enclos'ure) 
Offlke of Inspection and Enforcement 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Co'w i~ sfn 
W~ashington, D.C. 20555

Records Center (Encioisure) 
Institute of Nuc~ear Power Operition-.  
1100 Circle 75 Parkway, Saite 15,,r 
Atlanta, Georgia 30339 

96,O2032O55 8b0W1 
PDR ADOCK 0 5000C)'30 
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ENCLOSLRE 
WATTS BAR NULCLEAR PLANT UNITS I AND 2 

UNANALYZED DIESEL GENERATOR TRAN4SIEE'S FOR A 
BLACKOUT FOLLOWED SY A SAFETY tINZEC"'tOf SrGiJAL 

ki8RD-50-390/85-45. 50-391/85-44 
SCR W4BN EEB 8538 

FINAL REPORT 

Description of Deficiency 

As a result of the Diesel Generator C-S Load Study issued M~ay 14. i494. the 
control circuits of the 480V shutdown board room eniiier packa;e-s that can be 
Powered by dio-sel generators COG) 18-8 and 2ZA-A were .~caifiea to orevjent the 
chilliers from being connected until 45 seconds into the loading seijence 
(engineering change notice (ECN) 4480). In the issuec study, they were then 
considered connected at exactly 45 seconds into the loadir'j sequence. Also, 
the control room and electric board room air-conditionmer compres:ors were 
considered connected at eiactly*60 seconds into tne lolae~ir se;e-e.:e because 
they have Internal timers that prevent them fro;m being ener~izel until 6.) 
seconds efter power returns following any interructizri. The OGs were shcwn by 
vendor analysis to be within the transient vol tage anc fre-.4efcy liii:*s 
allowed in NRC Regulatory Guide 1.9 with the loading sequ~ence considerd 

Recent review of system' schematics 4SW760-31-18 and -19. for a presceratiýra! 
test activity, revealed a proclem with these loads for the scenario of a 
blackout with a subsequent safety injection ;ignal (Srr,.Pe sinctra 
*84OC-30-l *Emergency Autiliary AC Power System," and section a 3 1.! of tte 
Watts Bar NLClear Plant (WEN) FSAR (page 8.3-10), If the blackout-;-iiy 
sequence is being loaded on the OG and a 515 occurs, those loacis niot fe* 
co-nec'ted have their sequential timers reset and will then be ei-'ly 
loaded, This required design feature was not incorporated into EU.4 1490 and 
Is not in the control circuitry for either the chillers or air- corititorner 
compressors. Lack of this feature creates a potential loading cindition not 
analyzed or tested for compliance with Regulatory Guile 1.9 and does not 
satisfy design criteria requirements or agree with the FSAR description.  

In addition, these chillers and air-conditioners are ZLrcess coribrol led and 
completion of the OG sequence timing interval only e- :b~el; their 'operition.  
Their actual loading on the GG can occur any time attt tne 45- and 60- ;ec:rd 
tiire delays. This also creates undefined conditions not analyzed for 
compliance with Regulatory Guide 1.9. Similarly, thil. situation applies to 
all process-only controlled loads powered by the OGs. For esample. prorqls
controlled loads on the 4801J irtor control centers. whtch are not tripped 1'Je 
to a blacfro'i or SIS, are ass.umed to operate it the 'itart of the lomI'ng 
sequence; howe;ý?r, they mill operate wnene,/er required bi their pr,-res;, 
signals. Since in the Dri load s.tudy these ;Ioali were cons iderel i'a~n t 
zero seconds (i.e. , Initantaneously,, but they ma, -peraite it any~ time. tris
also creates, a loading ,ejience not -raiT-f,sly inaljz,-i 

The root cause of the dIe~icterci wA-s f; lure t-, corisir ann ei~i th 
po..;ibility of signif icant proress,-conrrolled loais; ;trainl it the? samp time 
that sequenced loads are allowel to,, ;tarr,



E14CLO.SURE 
WATTS BAR NUCLE4R PLANT UN:TS T AND 2 

UNANALYZED DIESEL GENERATOR rRAN4SIEmtTS FOR A 
BLACKOUT FOLLOWED BY A SAFETY IN~CECTIQP& SIGU4L 

WBRD-50-390/85-45. 50-391/85-44 
SCR WBNI EEB 8538 

FI1NAL REPORT 

Description of Deficiency 

As a result of the Diesel Generator C-S Load Study issued May 14. i934. the 
Control circuits of the 480V shutdown board room chilfler pacha~es that can be 
powered by diesel generators COG) 18-8 and 2A-A we-e mccified to orevient the 
chillers from being connected until 45 seconds into the loading sel-ence 
(engineering change notice (ECN4) 4480). In the issuel study. they were then 
considered connected at exactly 45 seconds into the loadirg sequence. Also.  
the control room and electric board room air-conditicner comare.:Tors we-e 
considered connected at evactly*60 seconds into tne loarlig se7!,e--:e because 
they have Internal timers that arevent them frjni being erergized until 6-ý 
seconds after power returns following any interructizrr. The DC,; were shcwn by 
vendor analysis to be within the transient voltage arz fre,,-er'cv limi!
allowed in NRC Regulatory Guide 1.9 with the loading sequence considered.  

Recent review of systen~ schematics 45W760-31-18 Ind -19. for a arescerati':r-a 
test activity, revealed a protlem with these loads for the scenario Of A 
blackout with a subsequent safety Injection ;lgnal (SIS). Per ies:;n c-iteria 
Wff-DC-3G-l *Emergency Auitlllary AC Power System," and section 8.3 1.1 -If tt~e 
Watts Bar NLClear Plant (WBN) FSAR (page 8.3-10). If the blackout-:-riy 
sequence is being loaded on the DG and a 515 occurs, those loacds not jet 
con.nected have their sequential timers reset and will then be ee-al 
loaded. This required design feature was not incorporated into U.1~ 14413 and 
Is not In the control circuitry for either the chillers or air- ckni.4itior~er 
compressors. Lack of this feature creates a potential loadling cinditicin not 
analyzed or tested for compliance with Regulatory Guile 1,9 anl does not 
satisfy design criteria requirements or agree with the FSAR description.  

In addition, these chillers and air-conditioners arei Lrscess cont rolled and 
completion of the DC sequence timing interval only e-:b~e;. their oeratioýn.  
Their actual loading on the GG can occur any time artt,- the 45- and 6'i-;,ec:;rd 
timre delays. This also creates undefined conditions not anal yzed for 
compliance with Regulatory Guide 1.9. Similarly, this situation applies to 
all process-only controlled loads powered by the DrC;. For esample, proress
controlled loads on the 480V/ vmctor control centeri. whtch are niot trippedr~i 'e 
to a blackoist or SIG. are assumed to operate it the start oif the la'lnin 
sequence; howe;.?r, they mill -,perate wflene,/er required tj their prorps; 
signals. Since in the DG load -;tudj theseP ;oals were c-ons iderel fqpe"Itin- it 
zero seconds (I e. , instintareruslyp, bull they ma, oprerate -it any time. this 
also create-, a loading sevi~ence not r'1ilnazi 

The roxit cause of the deficiercy wA-s fi; lure t~rýnIp ind i~, rh 
po sibility of significant prsre-s-crnrr-le od tri;i h aetm 

that sequenced loads are allowel to ;taro.


